
At Scout Office
then la hi* book, he wot them to
the Scout to be printed.

Dear SaaU Claw:

I vast i doll Md Mine doH
- elethee w*th II.

T
Pteue give the «ther children

toy*
Aad I waat a doll carriage.
Jw are nice.

Your Litfie rrtoad,
Sheila Ana Wlmpey

1 Dear Saata Cl»us:
i waat a bicycle aad for my tot-

. -tor a real pretty sowiag machine

1 want you to brine other chiJ-
*«¦ toy*, too

Will you taring mother a pretty
watch?
WW you bring Father a winter

coat?
Karen Patricia Hendrix

Dear Santa Claus: 1

I want stu/Ted animals and
clothe*.
I like Christmas.
I want a radio.
I want a sled for Christmas.
1 want a doll.
I want watch.
My Mother wants a plat er.

I want a yo-yo, too.

Ready For

CHRISTMAS?
If Not. We Have All Of Your Needs . . .

25- Lichl

Outdoor Set

$4.99
Christmas Tree Bulbs

Precision

Lab Set
'

with

Microscope

$18.88

Western Auto
Assoc. Store

Valley River Ave. Murphy. N. C.

I want a winter cmL
Gm otter boys aad girls toy*

Your Mart.
Joan Hannah

Dear Sanu Claus:

I want a bnde doll.
Please give the other children

toy*.
Please bring my brother a comb

ML
You are nice.

You little friend.
Kathy Murphy

Dear Santa Claus:

I want a baby doll /or Chris. -

mas. I want a real watch.
My brother. Bill, wants a play

ractor and a dump truck. He also
. .ants a yo-yo and a play watch.
My brother, Rocky, wants a

ortable radio.
You little friend.
Ann Craver

Dear Santa Claus:

I want a new train engine for
:hri»tmas. I want a new pair of
AIM.

I want a Marine Set for Christ¬
mas. Mi' Mother wants a new

washer.

You little friend.
Lonnie Brittain

Dear Santa Claus:

All I want for Caristmas is a

Confederate set. 1 want to give
seme things to the poor people, too.
My Mother wanU some dishes.

You little friend.
Philip M'cDonald

Dear Santa Claits:

I want a bride doll, a television
and a radio.
Please give the other children

oys.
You are nice.

Your little friend,
Connie Belinda Lunsford

>ear San a Claus: ,

Please bring me a toy dog for
Christmas.

Please bring my Mother some

lothes for Christmas.
I want a little rubber doll (or

my baby sister.
You little friend.
Mary Ann Heason

Dear Santa Cltras: *"v

I want a View Master for Christ¬
mas.

Get my sisrers some clothes.
And get my brother a football.
And get my Mother some sutts

of clothes.
And bring other children some¬

thing, too.
Hugh Carder

Dear Santa Claus:

Thank you ior all the good toys
you bring me every year.

Please bring my Mother and
Father a suit.

1 want a jungle hunting suit.

Z254;b66 Aft CLUB members -.
T > JJ X-' J

in the J. . U. S. A.
V .1

Figures on 4-H enrollment for 1959 again show
an upward trend. If the increase ia reflected In
all M atatea and Puerto Rico, this year's final

' score could well be within touching distance of
the two-and-one ball million mark, predicts the
National Conunitta* on Bora and Girls Club
Work.
While the number of 4-H"era la steadily Increas-

. tog. the annual crop of winners remains about the
same, the National Committee polnta out. be-
cause the number of award programs is limited.
THaa individual qnalMcatlons become higher and
competition keener. At the present time the ratio
tar state aa* national winners la one member
patoflOM^ .

The national award programs In which 4-H'ers
participate Include clothing, frozen foods, ento-
¦wlcrr. safety, public speaking, and tractor,

art nearly M others, according to the

activities endeavor to
the Individual, the family,

> . v kaad to

clearer thinking ... my heart to greater loyalty
... my hands tn larger service ... my health to
better living, (or my clab, my community, and
my country."

Besides the personal aatlsfaction of "learning
by doing," 4-H'ers take great pride in their ac¬
complishments, and outstanding records are re- .

warded, the National Committee reports.
Awards 4re provided annually by Individuals

and business flrmi among which are: Mrs.
Charles R. Walgreen. Standard Brands. Coats *
Clark. Carnation Co., Simplicity Pattern Co., ,

Hercules Powder Co., Betty Crocker of General
Mills, Whirlpool Corp.. Montgomery Ward, Gen- .

era! Motor*, Firestone Tire A Rubber Co.
Also John Deere, Singer Sewing Machine Co.,

Colgate-Palmolive, Homelite, Armour * Co., the
Burlington, Milwankee, and Illlnoi* Central rail-
ways. Wilson * Co., and American Oil Co.

" All 4-H program* are directed by the Coopera¬
tive Extension Service, USDA. Arrangement* for
the national award programs are made by the
National Committee.

Dear Santa Om:

I would ilk* to km « bicycle
and a litue television ud mm

.furniture lor my Mother ud
ratker.

Your tittle friend.
Grier Ivie

Dear Santa Claua:

Please bring me a bicycle. I have
been a good girl.

I like ChrisUnat very much.
Please bring other gills and bag's

something lor Christmas.
My sister wants a puzzle map.
I want a Mrs. and Mr. Potato-

head set.
I like you very much.
My brother wants a train.

Love,
Cindy Stiles

Dear San a Clans:
I want a bicycle and a play

bear.

I like Christmas.
I want boys and gi-ls to have

a good Christmas.
My Mother wants a couch and

(
chair.
My sister wan s a camera.

Your little friend,
Marsha Harper

'Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring my sister a toy

sieve and a toy refrigerator for
Chris mas. v
Please bring me a cowboy suit

and an electric train and jet cot-
pit.

Ycur little friend,
Stevie Crain v

Dear Santa Claus:

I want a doll for Christmas.
My brother wants a train for

Christmas. i

Please bring other children some
presents for Christmas.

Your little friend,
Gail Henson

;Dear Santa Claus: '

I want stuffed animals for Christ¬
mas.

Please send me a mother and
Baby poodle dog.
My Mo'her wants a platter.
i9>ease send other* little boys and

girls toys^ too.

Your friend, ,
Oianne Kaylor

'Dear Santa Claus:

Please give a doll and wagon and
a bottle of perfume.
How are all your helpers, too?

Your little friend,
Rebecca Fleming

Dear Santa Claus:

My Mother wants a refrigera¬
tor. My Mother will be glad.
Please bring other girls and boys

things.
Your little friend,
Jimmy Israel

of the Charlotte brack of New
York LMe Imvuc* Company
Hiudtlt family pUo to Imvc

next wNk. They will reside at 4M
Belton Street.

(Mr Sut* Clans:
Him brine my Mother . re¬

frigerator. Plane briag my rieter
some sweater* and skirt*.
Please brine other girls and boy*

toys.
Please bring my sister a real

watch. Please bring my brother
some shirts.

Your little Mend,
Carolyn Louise Jones

Dear Santa >Claus:

Please bring me two dolls, a

jewelry set, a p"ece of furniture,
a doctor set, a view Master, and
high heels, a pocket book, an

umbrella and a pair of shoes for

my Mother, a suit for my Father.
Also a yo-yo and rubber ball.

Your little friend,
Terelle Moore Puett

Dear Santa Claus:

I want a big, big doll.
My Mo her wants a new couch.
I want a toy table. 1 want a pair

of tights, too. I want a pair of

bobby socks and a jumper that is
a size eight and a new doll house.
I want some new clothes, too.

Your little friend,
Laura Melanie Sprung

Dear Santa Claus:

I want a teen-age doll for Christ¬
mas. I want a pair of guns for
my brother. I want a camera for

my sister.

il want an electric -washer for
my Mother. , ;

I want a new car for my Father.

Your little friend,
Karen Murtishaw

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a new engine for

my bicycle.
Please bring me a gun set.
1 want a sled, too.
I want a B. B. gun.

Your little friend,
James Ledford

Dear Santa Claus:

I want a bicycle for Christmas.
My Mother wants some pajamas

for Christmas.
I watn some black and blue tights

for Christmas.
My brother wants some clothes

far Christmas.
My baby 6ister wants a doll house

for Christmas.
My Father wants some socks for

Christmas.
My big sister wants some tigbts.

Your little friend,
Christine Ressel

Here's Exciting News For Home -Minded
People I
If yon have a mind lor a home of year
own, the News In that yea eaa hay or
bniid it years sooner thaa yea may have
thought possible. We'll work oat a low-
cost fiaanciag piaa, geared to yoar circa
instances aad income that will smooth
the way to proad home owaerahip for
yea!

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST 00.
Marphy - Andrews ¦ Robbiasv'lle

Hayesvilie

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

. v -

TUTS WEF.K i

P«Micto» talked to mk'tbm »

if*** which he Mid beat all »niW
farm* ot wKcrtuing and publicity
both aa to eHrrtivene** e«t tow
co*.

He said that vartou* people en¬
gaged In the prochlcttoB of roottoc
pictures such aa caocn men, as¬
sistant director*, director*, etc.
were betog paid uader Mae tabic
tjy people- interested to promoting
the aato of cigartfM and liquor. Af
that time « toige percentage a#
women *nd young tftt* did aet
smoke. ¦!' ' "t

So, ¦ocordlng to this publicist,
tte iWMcn picture pwjie ,w<*

i >* id' to DbofoKranb is much amr ^ .. ¦¦ 11 ^^ .'Pp.
iog *s possible
ed as social l^en. la-^ tin*
(t vM reasoned, |bb" trould think
that if ^WaA. tap,'
the*w<>uld:b« looked

.:¦

, it. >.¦? fVj4j|L.>\ V*-v 'I-
I44U0K PROMOTION &*»*r-r, V ,1#

Likewire be saU lie Same, people
were paid to get is mush social
drinking into 4b'e scenes U ptaft*
ble so that people of both ac&t
would think' that, tt Jrbu did hot
engage in social, drinking you flM
no standing whatsoever. He saW'
that this plan had been .ever mock
effective than the millions of At
lars spent int/ue a<*ven.tstng. .

Just about that time I took a

trip to Honolulu on the
steamship. I noticed (hat during
the dancing after dinner, the ¦Ca9r

. ¦"
to .*_£

TERRY POSTKLL

Terry Postell
Named To
All Star Team
Terry Postetl of Andrews Was

one of the three of Lees-MfcRae
CoHege's 1969 football sqM to be
D»me<l to the All-Western Carolina*
Junior College Conference football
team. I
Post ell was also named at co-

captain along with Gary Thompson,
of the Lee-McRae team for the next
gridiron season. ^
The aU star team, chosen each

year by toe coaches who are mem¬
bers of the conference group, this
year prodnced « 12-nun team be¬
cause of a tie bttween Mars HW
College's Ford Parker of ,Ashevilie
and Wingate'a Leonard Ward of
Charlotte. ' '.IS

*

Football coat toes who figured in
the selection of the Junior College
Conference team Included Coach
Don Henderson. Man HU1; Fred
ttckerson, Lee-MeR*e; Bill OA-
nail, Wtetfate; nil Norman HjfiJs,
Gardner-Webb. Other ptoyers
chosen for .he all star tanm along
with toe lilC boys included Gard¬
ner-Webb's Ed Lohr, 4Uefc«Mlft.
Ya.. and Mwi Hill's Lgwery Wpr-
tey. Marshall, guards; Wtaflale's
Marvin Crowder, ClaefcsviB*. ; V*..
halfback: Mars Hill's Ford Parker
and Wlagate's Leonard Waird, Char*
lotte, ends

The remainder pf toe torn' of
laT griddert Included Mars JiOtU
Qay Jones, Greenville, I. C.,
toefcje. Wingate's J. -P, MH. fim-
nettsvtlle, f. C . center; Mars BO's
Larry PicWWmer/ hre*p* Md
Bn**y ;«U* af iLote** .M*..

.tf V ' f8?' . k . *
,

tni &« # » »5i .*. «. ./ > ' f

picture 1* vbttfa ® well
¦Wrtjt «t*r pUyed the role

into

S^llBis*

myteit the

to 9* IkU liquor iceae to"
ww .baoJuialy coetnrjr l/>

wW actually bippeu on th s

Hawaiian teniae1 tteuuiups
. BfWTlGATIO.NS

Just recently »t learned th->t *

^tptitmcat store owner In Peun-
arlraato paid radio and TV per-
»ml to mention the name of
lfe «tor« on other spotnor;' pro-
(itmi. Aad fcame-n. ih-» - |.»

percentage of the so * called disc
JcxAar,\wen pa.a <*. iua.ii
t* HBjtOt peryeur «o plus? certain
:recarda. Altho\(jfh rhey were on-

PtojK^ to rr«yr 'a that the
jnAliC wwHed moat it tpoft tbit

they pteyed the rcsar.is for which
they were paid the mast by the
recording companies.

hpw far does this evil penr-
taaic? Well, that is !» rjur-ttioo which
'¦* Coogte^sloaa! committee is going
t» Clad the aoa*er to.

masam
*Vvs&

2v.;>?.:T ; >' w. ¦., ; .

.

; rv ; ' v By Mv. JOSEPH DEAN
......,'. : ,

'. » .:! ..
j-'-Jpaus oalU <»t. "Love your enemies!" But we ar? not even

taptlxed In the same Christ. We Are or .hi*
To us Jesus calls, "U y^u are :ny

love ok another, even as I have loved you!"
.'. Now If have lave and mutual respect, we »'j"Ht;d bz quick

to admit our mist-sices. In Kits column last month ?rte stjtcmcu.
refatret) to Martin Luther as one who rejected St. Jan s Ep.s le
TijJ» wfls tru* of Luther in his eery life when be «.*; more . ad.cal
to', hfr teaching. But later on he did accept the epistle, am! our

LfMwrii people today do have St. James' Epis'.ie in th;ir .. Jitron
<* 9«^peipe.
** fY iL-'- i '*-*«. ve« ' \ J.' »

, How oiucli mia-MndtrstanditiR and friction cou'd b; avoided
rnqre of. Oath other, and what \vc owe t>»

i a <ee«iA Catholic Magazine, William CiaiK-y tated,
'

i; be1 'thankful for the witness Prot:i'.,3nt .-m oears
i ^ rixristian <nUh and the ChrinWn vocation

tUe Church's history, may pev-lil
S. V-Sor. one, am grateful to Methodism p.- tlir Ai ncss

U' bears to the Qf^-givtaf action of the Holy Spirit ami la Prciby-
for, its careful guarding of "the Crowu Ki hts o. thj

tftitoiyutrtif > tin grateful to Anglicanism for its. Oeip ense il -,

pipgjitjejS #rder;in worship, to Lutberanism to.- it t si<
kf.rand to the Baptist Ctiurchcs for tiicii* spccial

the responsibility of the local community ct ucuev-

» the UX4I ike of Christianity. 1 am grateful to Protjjt nt
generally for' lis devotion to the prophetic minist.y ot th>
&m -*** to mysterious ways, ami the Catiioli :

tl^.handof God in all these things. One oi John ilenry
t:moving letters was that in which he dci'iaiv«l, if'c

as a Catbolic, that he would Mn?v«*,f attack Ui.'
,r, fch.
tit asfcedf can i CathoL

.»
*

.a Catholic attack a community in v\hic!i
I *4 «f God's 'tra h is proclaimed and so much evKicnce oi

*^ea7 The taiees of Protestantism ip Ameriia ar -

^ ¦ '^r. 'tiiSfl in a^y. othtr coamly; #»e <jri U3
. - ait consequently more manifest here. tea.

¦What I hope tor in American Protestantism is that it con¬
tinue te move to the direction it is now nrwln.?. a-vay f:om
sectarianism. tram « narrow roorallsm and an obsessive anti-
C«Oiotieism, tqward re-emphasis on those things that arc a'

rrofound ill Us own tradition. . . I hope Proteslan' ism

^»E|>^ns- Ks awn best hostage: that its renewed car.' .rn fcr h -

pulreh- and -the Sacraments, for Christian unity and ::tfmeo c 1
encounta* are the signs of the future. I hope t. at t rth Cathol t
tut Ftotostants wiM Increasingly realize tbst #c have much ta
learn frcm each o.her. Because, even though t-.e aonii vcment oi
Christian unity must wait upon God's good time, we jre all, . ven
now. baptized in the same Christ." (From Octct^r, 19J9, issue of
Catholic Mind)


